New Mexico Mining Commission

Regular Meeting
March 3, 2010 9:00 A.M.

Porter Hall
1st Floor - Wendell Chino Building,
1220 South St. Francis Drive, Santa Fe

AGENDA

The following items are for discussion and possible action:

1. Roll call

2. Approval of the agenda

3. Consideration of Ree-Co Uranium L.P.'s Supplemental Closing Argument and MMD's Motion to Strike Ree-Co's Supplemental Closing Argument

4. Schedule continuation of hearing on Ree-Co Uranium L.P.'s Petition 09-01 - In the Matter of the Petition for Review of the Director's Action General Permit No. MK001DRY1, if so ordered by the District Court.
   Note: This agenda item removed by commission during the meeting.

5. Deliberation and possible decision on Petition 09-01
   (Note: The commission may go into executive session, under Section 10-15-1(H)(3) permitting deliberations in closed session by a public body in connection with an administrative adjudicatory proceeding.)

6. Other items or actions the commission deems reasonable and prudent

7. Adjourn